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Meinbers of the Station related their experiences with regard
to fireplaces in the' home.

Fires beneath hearths, and surrounds were'reported. Movements
in hearths and surroUnd,s had also been notioed as had heating up
of the surround and cracking of grates.
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A questionnaire' relating to the fire hazara. of hearths, and fireplaoes was , ' ",
sent to aU m,emb era of the' Fire Res,earoh Station. Eighty"'-fi:ve fo,I'IIIB were'
returned. Jllst oyer 80% or the respondents' had open fireplaoes in the home, bub
their related ~erieiloes were not oonfined to thes,e dYTellings.·

Seven oases of fire' were' reported, of which~ had, occur-red under the,
hearth, and thre,e behind the sur-round; FollTteen of the respondents had notioed
movements by hearths' aIJiJ:/or surrounds" whilSt tYio had obaerved unexplained,
heating of the surrOund. ' , ,

!,j.r,es under hearths

One fir~: had res,ulted from careless 'workmanship. An old range had been ,
replaoed by a moder-n fireplaoe smaller :l,n s1,2;Ei so that a: gap YTSS left betYieen it
and the hearth.' Soot and ashes' had fa1.lB.n..int.cl' this gap' a.nd the soot had
igmted.

In the further three oases of fire reported t,imberjoists beneath the hearths,'
were either smouldering or alight. This' type of fire occurrenoe might be
expected in old houses' which have b,eenc.onverted int,o flats or bed';'sit:ting ro,QlIlS
so that fireplaces originalJ;v bllilt for ,o,ccass!. onal use (as in bedrooma) are being
used cbntiIDlollsly. The' ooiuirete' hear-thir' are' sometimes of pooz- quaJ.ity, whilst
the hearth timbers may be 'too near the fireplaoes:. The ,three fir,es reported
appear to' have ard.aen from this cause; and one respon4ent stated":tbat similar,
inoidents, had been observed frequentJ;v'in one area of London YTith whioh he was
familiar.

F:Lres, behind a lIurround

Each of' the' three fires rec,ounted was diffe;t"ent in character.

One was probabJ;v a ohinuiey fir.e;- whEl;t"e the' heat from th\! chimney foroed oirt
the mantelshelf pra:c;k:ing the s~.

The area behind the sur-round and firEibri.ck 'Was 'not sealed off from the
chimney, in ancther instancle,' so' that s,oot {S'Qt behind the metal surround (which
beoame very hot blil>tering nearby paintwork). Resulting fires' were extinguished
by cups o;f water.

The third case occ)l;l"I'ed in Australia in a colonial-type woo!len house. Mortar
between the surround and wall cracked and became' dislodged. The paasage ,of hot
gases tbrollgh the resulting gaps' heated the, WOOdWOrk; which ignited.

Mov-e,ment in hearth and surround

The type of movement most commonJ;y noticed by members' of the Station was an
apparent forward 'movement of the hearth away from the lIurround; ten instanoes,
of this werecited. One respondent stated t;bat' hearth movement , having been
obs erved ; had been sucoess:f\tlJ;v counberacted by fastening timber mouldings t,o' the
floor as olose ttl t,he hearth as po,s.llible., rn one instance quot,ed a gap was
formed between the hearth and thEl',sur;J:'OU]Jll.il ;f'lo,O;t"l>qardfr, but; t,here Wa,B' no
notioeable gap'between hearth and fireplace: thE!'sllTround, hOYTev:er,'had mov,ed',
leaving a gap between the mantels,helf' and waD.. ,



Independent downward movement of b~th hearlh ~n(l' surroUnd was' observed
in old property, probably due to' settlement or diatortion of the wooden
joists supporting them.

In other instances cracks in the plaster around the surround had been
noticed,' but expansion and contraction of the surro:und do.' not appear t.O
have caused movement in any consistent direction",'

Mortar holding tiled hear-ths rand .SurrOUndI:\, .has been observed to crack
and disintegrate, making for cracked hearth tiles and loose surroUnd tiles.·

The g~p bejrlnd thE! surround had filled up with s,oot in one .instance,
(supposedly without the oc~renoe W:' a fire; the present cccuparrt was not
using t!J.e fireplace). The supposition was that no sealing had been prc;»vided,
or was inefficient, or else movement of the.' masonry had made the sealing ,
ineffective.· A similar situation may well haye been the cause of the two
observed cases of unexp1a;l.ned heating of the sW:-r6Und.

Anothe~" case ~olved a .closed st,6ye,' where a gap appeared bahind the
hardwood shill above'the·surround. It iBsllrlllised that there'was a .
shrinkage of the hardwood .shelf' and s.6ftmiod''Qatten.,: .

Cracks in ,the grate itself' had also been ob,seryed bjtwo'respondents,'
together with the flakingaws::f of lining i'rom ·the ,chimney"

.' '. " ..

ConclUl!iom\

The·irt~u.iry coyared no partiimlar period a.rui WBfln,ot intended' to
relate to a,riy particular statistical population. It re,cQrded the exparienoe
of 85 respondents in an attempt to' discover what .structural 'faults in
hearths and firePlaces had res'ulted in fi~ or the likelihood of fire.,

From the questionnaires examined it appears'that mbyements and cracking
.01' hearths and s.urroUnds· .o,ecur not infrequE\D.tiy, but Yfithout s.arious
consequences exoept wb..en suf':f'icient to b~.ak the' s.ea;1 b.etween' the fireplace
or chimney and the surround.' lfuder--Marth firell'result. fl'Qm t~ ignition
of timber which': under current bY9""laws~, shoU,1d not be preaent in a modern
hearth and , in the p~sent inquiry, were.' reqO.rde4-,o;tIy in old housea
conv.erted into flats; it is known that Fire BI'iiades attend about200q
such fires ,eaoh year,' however, and that nqt all of these are in old houses:•
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